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: MEDICAL AND PSYCHIATRIC SOCIAL WORK (tk{PSW)
lll : Social Work in Medical and Psychiatric Settings

PAFIT - I

Answer any six questions. All questions carry equal marks. Answer to a ques:ton
should not exceed'l 00words.
Write shclrt notes on :

1. Prevention

2. Psyehflatric social work

3. Terminal illness

4. Sociat case work

5. l"lalf way honnes

6. Role of socii,*l workers in a blood bank

7. National Rural Health Mission

8. Frimary healtfi care

9. Social worktreatment. (t$x3=18)

PART - II

Answer any fivrul questions. All questions carry equal marks. Answer to a question
should not exceed 200 words.

10. Define medimal sociology and describe its relevance in socialwork.

11. Describe the stages in bereavement and elaborate the stages through which the
critically ill p;ltients families go through.
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12. Define rehakr,llitation and describe the role sf a socialworker in an orthopedicalty
handicappecll's rehabilitation centre.

13. What clo you understand by the term "Medical setting" ? Give an overuiew of the
various medinal settings and describe the scope of socialwork in these settirrgs.

14. Write a noto on various after care seruices available for psychiatric patients.

15. Brief ly describe the evolution of community mental heafth in lndia.

16" Discuss the roie of socialworker related to prevention, tieatment and
rehabilitatiorr in the National Runal Health Mission. (5x6=S0)

PART * III

Ansurer any twrr::r questions. All qr"restions carry equal marks. Answer to a question
should not exceud 1200 words.

''t7. Write ,rrr'I es$ay on community psychiatry, its concept, rneaning and evotution.
Descriiire the various level of pnevention and its irnportance in psychiatric
interventions.

18. "Despite its s;ignificance and need medical social work still has not emerged as a
profession in Kerale". Disctrss.

19. Discuss the {}oncept of "patient as person" and its signif icance in treatment.
Descrikre fac:ltors involved in hospitalization and its implication on family
mernbr;rs. (2x16=S2)


